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PTbi contest in New York over the
UnltedJBtateB 8enatonhip ietms to be
in a verjr fair way of ending in faror
of Morton, who ia backed
by tbe wealth, distinction and polit-

ical icfluence of the great metropolis.
Warner Miller, the Senator whoEe
Dlace ia to be vacant on the 4th of

March, ia bis etrorgest opponent, bat
Le ha. fat-e- to singularly and merely
duIdv that New Yoik ia ashamed and
tired of him. He is a of wet and
mushy pulp that never could by acy
process be bardeued into firmness and
aolidity. Morton is a man ot brain?,
and tie catdidacy must shame even

tbe Miller Republicans into his snp-Do- it

so wide is the contrast he cfhra
to Miller.

Thi death of Oen. Harding removes
from Tennessee an historic aud noble
figure. In the middle part of the State,
where stress is very properly laid upon
in dividual distinction, Gen. Harding
has for a half century been regarded
cs one of the land marks, one
of the central figures, around whom

tneie clustered a great deal of the
history of tbe State. Genial, gentle
and refined, committed to a taik that
removed him from the haunts of mem
he never filled to impress himself
npon ail with whom he was brought
in contact, and to sustain the hktoric
prestige of a section of the btate that
every man and woman in Tiinnefsee
regard 3 with pride as well as pleasure
Our sympathies are with tbe stricken
ones.

Let as have a free fight and no
favors for the United States Senator- -

ship. There are mony candidates and
many more possible candidate?, men
of brains and mark who would do
credit to tbe State. Commanding and
real ability and a high moral standard
should have tbe first consideration
The politicians who have been tried
and found wanting, who are in effect
played out, who have no capacity for
natiopal affairs, who could not origi
nate a great measure of policy and so
command the attention of tbe nation
should he put away in their little bedB

there to sleep away their few and
feverish hours. Tennessee was at one
time famous for her public men,
for the high ability of her Senators,
who, when they arose to speak in their
places in the Senate, bad the who'e
nation for an audience. This is the
character of man that should be elected
in January. We ebould e done for
ever with the that has
f.--f quently obtruded itself where the
higheet abilities are ecsmtial. Men
aspire, bat aspiration is as often, in
deed more often, prompted by cheek
than the cbility that compels a modest
man's advancement. Tennessee wants
tbe best man she has to represent her
in the Senate of the United State?, and
sucn a man ebould be brouetit for-
ward, whether he is active in politics
or not. Let us have a fiee fizht.no
back stairs caucuses, no
arrangements, but a fair field and no
favors.

At the Sugar Planters' Convention
held at Franklin, Li., on Saturday
last, Mr, Don Cattery made a speech
that has generally been indorsed by
the prees and people of LauuriaEa, In
this speech he declared himself
"straight out" for the separately stem,
which means central sugar houses for
large extents of territory, to whith the
cane is t3 be taken for grinding, thus
saving a majority of plantations the
overwhelmingexpense of eugar bouses
costing from 1150,000 to $250,003. This
has already been tried on a small scale
and baa proven eo satisfactory as to
encourage the belief that there is a
measure of relief in it for the sugar
planter that no pritsctive tariff can
afford. Mr. Caffery, in closing his ad
mirable, S3nsible speach, cdmitted as
much when he said: "We have
looked too much for extraneous aid and
watched too intently the action of po-

litical parties on tbe tariff. L-- t us see
wnat we can no f iroureelves ; whether
we can find sufficient food for our ma-
terial health and comfort, without
waiting fur the government spoon to
ieea us." inese bn honest words,
lunb tu uirtxi 10 irie root oi ice trou-
bles of the sngar plnnters of Louisiana,
who have lornr battled with difflcultie
that even a protective tariff has not
saved tbem from.

Nw Oklkans Is politically rotten.
Its city government, notoriously cor
rupt, is managed in ways that to peo-

ple in other parts of the Union ssem
really incouprbhcncible. It perpet
uates certain forms of orientalism that
wruld doubtless be admired in Turkey,
where the taxes are farmed out to the
highest and not the best bidder. For
instance, tbis rotten and corrupt gov
ernment, held together by tbievea and
thugs who on occasion murder those
who dissent from their methodp, are
juEt now in the throes and agonies of
leatirg out the markets as they have
leased the landings, putting the com
merce of the city at tbe mercy of mer
cenary sharks without any bowenof
compassion. The Slalti, a wide-awak- e

paper managed with courage and
kill, is "rasping" the Council about

these leases, and insists upon the
lowest and best bidder getting them.
But why lease at all. It is to manage
markets and landings that municipal
governments are instituted, and they
nave no right to delegate their powers
to others. Besides, it is presuma-
ble that these leases are profitable
to the persons enjoying them. That
profit belongs to the city. But the
truth is that New Orleans ebould
abolish her wharf dues and tax her
people to maintain the landings np to
the highest condition of efficiency.
By doing so at once she might re-
cover something of the trade that has
left her, and thus advertise her pur-
pose in future to make tbe commerce
and trade that is her life aa, free and
fair aj is possible. J..
h - , - ...

iTQUADE WD GUILIY

ON THE FIRST BALLOT, OF THE
TWELVE

Patient Jurors Farther Motions In
the Case to Be Heard on

Friday.

Niw York, December 15. An im-

mense throng of people were tutfide
the Ueneial Sessions courtroom wait-
ing for a chance ta get into the room
this morning. As before, they were
denied sdrobsion. but the favored,
specially interested people who were
admitted, filled the court room to its
ntmcst capacity. Hundreds of peo-
ple filled toe corridors and t tail ways
of the building, moving rest'fssiy
through. After the usual formalities,
tbe summing np for tbe people was
begun by Col. Fellows. His address
occupied four hours in delivering and
was listened to with dote attention
throughout. At 5 o'clock Recorder
Sraych began bis charge to the jury.
He reviewed the caee at great
length, instructing the jury
with regard to their powers and
duties; stated tbe law requiring corrob-
oration of the testimony of accom-
plices; pronounced the testimony of
the servant girl Katie Me'c as direct
and worthy of having much weight;
said it was in the nature of things
that crime should te perpetrated in
secret, and that, therefore, the testi
mony ot accomplices was ouen neces-
sary; asserted because he had com
mitted perjury it wps not Vight to as
sume that ne would always per
jure himself; it was for
the jury to decide whether
the Duffy and Fulgrcff test m my had
corroborated. The court then re-
viewed at length and laid stress upon
the relations of Moloney ai d the
Board of Aldermen wi'.h tho offic-r- j

and attorneys of the Broadway road;
the dissolution of tne injunction held
by Lyddy late at ngnt; the unusually
earlv meeting of the isoard of Aider-
men the next morning, etc., making a
strong array of circuuiRtfirCial evi-
dence. The Court said Mr. New
comb had handed up eeventy
points upon which he a ked the
jury be charged. Forty-on- e points
were dec ared not well taken either in
whole or in part, and the Judge re
fused to charge according to the re
quests, some entirely, and others in
any manner other than that in whxh
he had charged on thepe points. He
would add tbe fac', that the pris
oner had not bsen put on th stand
in his own behalf must rot ba taken
against him. It was nearly 7 o'clock
wben the Recorder cta-e- speaking.
Outcide opit i'-- appeared that the
Kscorder's cnargs wa a very strong
one and tended much to bmb away
cobweb doubts about the guilt of the
prisoner. At 7:15 o'clock, just half an
hour after the retirement, as Gen.
Tracy and Mr. Newcomb ware passing
down tne stairs to dinner, an omcer
ran after Mr. Newcomb and catching
him by the arm breathlessly

"Ccime back, they have
antaaA " Tho prnail whinh ha1
hardlv left the courtroom, rushed
back, and for eeveral minutes the
greatest excitement reigned. But tbe
principa the man whose liberty was
at stake Bhowed no sign of any Inter-
est than if he was an ordinary specta-
tor. It was ten minutes before the
prosecuting attorney and his associates
entered the courtrcom, tbeir faces
wearing a grave expression. The Re
corder followed close behind, and took
his teat on the bench. Presently the
jury came in. They had a funereal
expression of face. The roll was
called, and the f ireman. Henry Otten
berg, etood up aud, in reply to the
question, replied: "Guilty of the
crime ss charged in the first count in
the indictment."

The roll was cilled agnin. and er.ch
juror answered "Guilty" as his name
was called.

"In difchariting you from vour du
ties," said the Recorder, "I wish to
congratulate you on the mani.er in
which you have concluded that duty.
You were choeen out of 300 mert ex
amined. I regret to see that many
intelligent men, business and profes
sional mea of tbe city, endeav
ored ta avuid thoir duy to serve
on this jury. 1 repeat again
that you are entitled not only to the
thanks of this couit, tnt to the
thar.ks of the'people. Where sj m?ny
men formed an opinion you were able
to discard that opinion and to decide
upon a verdict upon tne evidence.

It teems that the jury, after remov
ing their overcoats in the 100m to
which they were s?rt for delibsration,
immeaiauiy prepared tneir ballots
They were cast, and on being counted
were found to be unanimous for con
viction. It was just fourteen minutes
after thy left the courtroom when
they had agreed. When their verdict
was given to the court, McQuads
alone remained unmoved. His de
meanor was not different from that of
any other day of the trial,

The jury at once le't the courtroom,
declining all interviews. After a few
minutes consultation the Recorder ad-
journed court until Friday. 11 o'clock
a.m., when further motions in tl is
case will bs heard. The counsel for
the defense declined to outline their
future course. A point, however, will
doubtlees be made of the introduction
of affidavits yesterday against Jutor
uosennerg.

JACKSON, MISS.
A NfH Dally Nlarted-Ci- vll Service

Examinations Tbe State Uihubd.
ISFIOIAL TO TBI IrfUL.I

Jackson, Miss., December 15. A
daily paper has been started here by
Messrs. Lowd & May. called the Jack- -
eon Daily Advertiter, It is a neat six
column folio. The first issue came
out today. Its politics, if it has any,
are cot defined, bat it seems to be de-
voted to general news. It promises,
in its introduction, to endeavor to be
the newB'est, spiciest and most inter-
esting local paper in the city, and says
it is nere tosiay.

Mai. W. H. Webster, of the Civil
Service Examining Board, examined
here today some eight or ten aooli- -
cants hi varions positions under the
Federal Government.

It is understood that the State Mis
sissippi Orange has confined its labors
today to a general discussion of the
good of the order,

Baieball.

sixth annual meeting of the American
Basebail Association opened this
morning at the Filth Avenue Hotel.
There were present President Wyckoff
end the following delegsUs: Erasing
Wiman and Walter VVatrous, New
York: 0. H. Bvrne. F. A. AM B, J.

nil Hflvrv Vnnilurhnral TH. .. . V, I .

James A, Williams. George W. Howe'

and Frank Ribinson, Cleveland; A.
8. Sterne, Cincinnati; Zach Pbelpa
and John Bo: to, Lnuieville: 0. Von
der Ahe and Harry Weldon. St. Lonis.
The business of the aes cia'.ion, which
is conducted with closed doors, was
not begun at the announced time, in
consequence of the non-arriv- of some
of the delegates.

After the leading of the minutes the
rerort of tbe directors, who met yes-t-

day, was presented to the associa-
tion and adopted nnanimou ly. Then
the association referred the decision of
the special meeting held about two
weeks ago at Cincinnati, at whic'i it
was agreed to admit Cleveland into
the aesociation, and subsequently en-

tered into a discussion on the p'ayicg
rules.

HELENA, AUK.

The Shelby Hotl Destroyed by
I'lre fcioocl Work of the

Department.

IIPIOIAL TO TBI APriAL.I
Hslbna, Abe., December 15. List

nivht about 0 o'clock a fire was dis-
covered ia the kitchen of the Shelby, a
large, Uottory frame hotel, and before
tbe fiie department could get to the
scene tbe fLmes bud communicated
ti the south wing ot the building,
which was burned to the ground.
The noith wing, which was cut off
from the south wing by a five foot
passage, soon ignited from the intense
heat of the burning wing, but the fire
department succeeded in extinguish-
ing it, saving that portion. Thehoiue
is in such a damaged condition, how-
ever, that it v.nl ba of but little
value. Thehonte was valued at t7C00,
aud wee the property of Mrs. E M.
Foid and Wiley Mangum. Mrs. Ford's
interest was iusured in tbe Sun Mu-

tual for $2010. Tbe bouse wes leased
by Capt. George Warreu eight months
ago, vi ha was doing a business equal
to tne capacity of the house. His in-
surance on the furniture was 1 1300, in
tUe Western Assurance Aesociation of
Toionto. There were three sick peo-
ple ia the house who were rescued
with difficulty, two ladies and one
gentleman. Amorg the heavy
loose ra of tbe gneets who had no
Insurance were Col. A. S. Bibb,
and Mr. H. P. Aubrey. Soveral
guests did not sava anything but the
clothing thryhad on. 1 he bouse is
one of the oldest landmarks of Helena,
being until recently tbe only first-cla- ss

hotel in the city, having been
presided over by sme of the best
hotel men in the South. The fire com-pau- y,

in attemp.ing to save the north
wing, did one of the very be.--t ai d
neatest pitces of work that was ever
done in the city. They had the wind
against them aud the heat of the
burning wing within five feet of
it wai intense, and many of
the bystanders expreesed themselves
that it was foolishness to attempt to
save that portion of tbe building, but
the company stack to it and saved it.
Most of the furniture on the first floor
was saved, but in a very dameged con-

dition, and the way the citizens
worked was truly commendable. This
leaves the city no with only one first
class hotel, the Pacific, which is, how-
ever, large enough to meet all the re-

quirements until Mr. Warren can be

A 8nperlntndnt of a Plantation
Blabbed by m Miiru,
I8PI0IAL TO THI ArPIAL.1

Helena, Abk., December 15. Dr.
RuEsworm, superintendent of the Cal-lico- tt

plantation, one of tha largast
places in this county, about euht
miles from Helena, bad a difficulty
with a negro tenant named Green

which resulted in Dr. Rus
worm belnx stabbed three times in the
breast and side, all the wonnds pene-
trating the hollow. The negro was re-

moving some property from the plan-
tation that he had no right to, and
when the doctor objected the negro
attacked him with the result above.
Strange to say, there seems to ba no
excitement about tbe matter, and
what is still better, no threats of lynch-
ing. Dr. A. I. Hughes is attending
the wounded man and says that he is
not necessarily dangerous.

The Brutal ai.d Cowardly Marder ofa uoou nan.
ISriOIAL TO TBI APPIAL.I

Chattano'.ga. Tenn.. December 15,
Jackson coui.ty, Ala., which of late

years has become B) noted for crime,
w. s tbe ecena today of another mo-i- t

atrocious murder. Alfred Hawks went
to the s'ore of a popular young mer-
chant named Smith, and acked the
latter to loin him a revolver.
Smith gove him th pistjt, and
as he did so II iwks B' nt
a bullit tbrongh his breast.
Smith Ml to t'ie (bo-- , a'ld, bing pav- -
leciy at.iensriep, plead with bis mur-
derer to spare his I f j. Hawks's only
rpply was a derie'v? inches ho sent
four more bulle s into the prostrate
form of hie victim, who expiied iu
two minutes The murder was wit-ue-e-

by a duze persons, who were
powerlers to render Smith any a'sift-anr- e.

Hawks was arretted, and a mob
was organized to lynch him tonight.

IiUNDBOhu'B perfume, Kdenis
Luniihurg'e perfume, Marchal Nile

Ron
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Itindborg's perfume, Lily of the

Villey.

A t'rmale DrnKKlut tlnlna II rr Halt.
Lodisville. Ky.. December 15. The

Court of Appens decided today tbe
case of Befwie White vs. the Stite
B aril o Pnariiiscy in favor of the
plaintiff, who sued out a msodnrnus
writ to force the board to urant h-- a
license to dispense medicine, which It
nad refused, aitbcugh was a grad
uate of an Ann Arbor, Mich.. school of
pharmacy. The plaintiff is a sieter of
Ex Cor grrs man John D. White, and
tne nrot applicant lor Diiarmacv Hon
ors in Kentucky.

ttelxnrea of Canadian Scnoonera.
Ottawa. Out.. December 15. An

elaborate statement concerning the
seizure oi Canadian sealing schooners
in Bearing sea by the United States
authorities has been prepared by the
Dominion Government for transmis
sion to the Imperial Government. It
win probably be made to BDoear tbat
the United States Government views
its fishing privilege on the Atlantic
and on the Pacific coasts from totally
different standpoints.

FOR thfl rnra of nnf arti-ain- a Vinrna
bruises and frostbites you can rely on
Salvation Oil. 25 cents.

Tbe Weather Proven tod Field Trialxeateraay.
iBrlOIAb TO TBI APriAL.l

Grand Junction. Tens.. December
15, The condition of the weather not
being favorable, tbe trials were p'let-pone- d,

until tomorrow.

W have tried Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in our fimlly and caa assert
tnat it is trie best remedy for a couth
or cold ever introduced. Price 25 cents,

' sr--

Fine q cue ip mm.
THE FLURRY BROUGHT ABOUT

BY DES1KN.

L. MarxA To. Fail-CiplU- llstg ( all
for Large Loans I p to Twelve

and Fifteen Per Cent.

Kaw York, 15. The
Evining Putt, in its ffmnriai article,
savs: 'The strai-pau'e- condition tf
yes'erday evening wes developed th's
forenoon int i a full fledged psric io
come of the cheap stocks, and (hit
gie-- t and rapid decline i f these ex-

tended the panicky feeling to a gwd
many better properties, jliongh tbe
decliue in these wai comr-arative-

small. There is no question bnt that
the flurry was brought hbout partly
by detsign. A few well known capi-

talists ire known to have called In
large loans, and this forsnooii money
loaned up to 12, 15 and 18 per c?nt.
per annum. The s'eilirg exchai-g-

market was ei t rely tieuiora'-'n- b
tbe pressure en tlx mo ey nmrKet,
aud nguUr quotitioni fir
were impcesible. The Niw Eng and
el c'.ion ubo had s lmetinug te di niih
the panic. The Boston p.rtes wno
have iiernt fure coiitrulled tr.at prop-e- i

ty, findirg ttut they bad he-- on .led,
iinuiediatrly began ihe rstock
ovrrhcard, and the Ne v York p irtit s
who now control the ro-!- , knowing ti is
determined to be ahead of t.'it m.though
they nndoubtidly mean to bny their
stock back. The Reading clique alt--

found it impossible to carry their li ad
of that stock, and endoavoird to do at
oi.es what they l ave been do'ng g'a

for eeveral wetka past, via: Un-
load. B hir.d the e cansei
was also th, peneral buli f that the
epeculnti m ia the clmnp Southern
Mocks must collapse, which it has.
It is worthy of remark that so large
and so sudden a drop as is shown
abeve in the sboit epaue cf two hours
cmu. ed no failures of importance, the
only one announced np to 12 o'clock
being that of L. Marx & Co."

At 1:30 o'clock p m. there wero wild
rumors all ut regudicg the banks, but
they can 1 e traced to no foundation.
A representative of the Associated
Press has just visited several of tbe
banking institutions, including the
American Exchange, the Fourth
National and the Bank of Auierea,
and has bean assured that there is no
trouble in any of the binkB.
President One, of tbe American Ex-
change National Bank, was strong in
his dennnciation of the rumor mon-
gers, and said : "There is no hing in
thiB whole thing but t!b loud talk nf
Wall stieet bears "

Some few small brokers' firms have
been ctught on the wrorg eide of the
mirket, but bave made private
se.tlements, and no further tusp-m-sion-

are anticipated at this wriiing.
The market at its lowest showed a de-
cline of 4 to 15 points all along tbe
line. It recovered 1 to 5, and is
selling off again. Money has advanced
to 60 per cent. A prominent broker
eaid at 1:45 o'clock tbis af ernoon that
the break in prices this morning was
the result of the very conservative
policy adopted by the banks for the
past week or more in r grd to 1 aiis.
They have been charting 6(7 per
cent, on good slocks and from 8 to 15
per cent, on specialt es; aho, that
brokers being unwilling to carry
stocks at these figure cJleil on the
holders for more This
brought out large selling orders, and
as prie s fell more st cks came out,
resulting today in almost panic. The
present break may, therefore, be
credited, to tight money, aud cot to
any inherent weametn in the stock
maiket itself. The reserve bing down
to such a low figure as 14,000,000 was
another unfavorable feature of the
situation. Money iOOl'O per cent.

The scene cn the llo ir of the Ex-
change at this hour (2 o'clock p.m )

while somewhat animuti d has no
of panic, although the hour

of 2:15 when nil deliveries o( stocks
have to he mado is fan approaching.
Mr sirs. Kuhn, Loch & C). have or-
dered the ehipiue..t of 1 1,000,001) gold
from London, and thsS-ligm- Broth-er- g

have ordered 5 000,; Ot) franrs from
Paris, the exchange market having
con.e dawn to tho shippiiu point.

It is claimed in certain circles here
ba; tbe alleged diea 1ro'is vff, ct which

the interstate couimerce bill in its
pretent, shape is expend to Lave ou
!lif? rai'road interests ol llm ciun'ry
has had considerable influent e in

g the present dep'owi n.
A 2:15 o'cli.c1! p,m, di putoh r.r.y:

Tho stock market, since 12 o'clock, Las
shown much less activity, (.ltiiough
the tran-actio- would tie considered

heavy on ni.y ot'ier diy.
Pri ei were much be:t-r,.an- recov-
eries, ratigii g up to 2 , were
made by 1 o'clock p m , bu' later the
ihcline was again resumed and the
lowest fljrar.s yet at'ained were
eached. The mist move-

ment was in Manhai'an, which was
weak when the remainder of the
was firm, and its decline fiom noon
figures was 9 per cent. The re-
mainder again showed some improve-
ment towards 2 o'clock, and at 2:15
tha market is very active aud irre-gnla- r,

but generally firm.
2:25 i if. Several buying orders

appear to bave been given in tbe
Stcck Exchange, and fhero is an

that tne selling movement
haspas-edit- s climax. The "sho'ta"
are beginning to cover end the housr-- s

with European connections are eaid
to be buyinp. This wi I, of course,
help to steady the marki t, aud it will
probably cloae firmer The delivery
hour has gone by without any fiesh
failures, which 1b regarded as an ex-
cellent indication.

One of the houses reported in
trouble in Wa'l street today, and
whose suspension was expected this
afternoon, received asuistance from
frieuds. By unloading a lot of high
priced stock tbey were enabled to tide
over. It was reported that the cauee
of its embarrassment was the calling
of loans amounting to $1,000,000,
which it was borrowing. After 2
o'clock the market began to rally,
and when the set time for delivery of
stocks 2: 15 o'clock p.m. had pt Bed,
without any one of the several houses
known to be in a shaky condition
suspending, tbe confidence began to
return and many of the brokers
bought stock for their own account,
believing the decline to be at an end.
The heavy bears, too, remembered
that in former panics no money could
be gained from a suspended honse,
aud began to cover freely, helping
with other cat see to make a'l upward
reaction of 7 per cent, in the extreme
cases from the lowes prices of the
day;

OR tORlBtR RS.PVR1S AS 4 HAV--

ISabrlb for tbre MApiAt."
.,. Mfiw'nim' 'Win H imimi

Meiiiplii Lodse No. 196, K.of If.
pK'JULAR MEKTINS TONIGHT, DK- -l

re ntier 16 h, at ih hall, i'l po ind at.
Annual stloo of orScen. A lrt itil-n- o

rMUt.ited.
liy T. J. ATKINS. Pirtttor.
Atteil: Kiobol.i WiLLuna. He porter.

CHEAT

HOLIDAY IU
-- or-

Lordon and Berlin Jackets
AT 0NR HALF PRICE.

LONDON JACKETS at t7 SO and ttSO.
Mi Al PLUSH 'vRps, ba-- n4 ;.rtnmpiel. t ona-hul- t rt e.
FINK lMl'OlU'UU WHAl'b limit bargain.

Krenier's Great Holiday Sale
OF

DressCombinations
AT ONB-HAL- PKICB.

KIOO PRKsB OOMBIN ATIOVr? from 12 7R,
H. ti :o, ta a., h. H 10, 17 &ii, 1 1,
mo. ita m. up t i o.

BILK Pl.li.SIIKSatm. worth 2 80.

TODAY KID LOVES 8AI.E.
FINK MOUQt'ETAtRR L'v.N'J OL0VK8.

formerly U 60, at tl ''. t olni.
Our fl lineufiinaraiilet-- FOSTKK OLOTB3.
OurilUUrl OW.v wLOVK, Kuarnlwd.

TODAY lHJiDKKliC.'HEF kl.E.
Everyone iartollt tiled with nnr ilylet ana

wicr In thin ilspartinnnt
II AMK K lU II I KKIS at , II andkerohieh at

2)0, llaaikerchleh at Mo.

S6W niiont fk mi r:OLirAY
ReeclTed Dally.

1IVI YOltH I" IIF.SF.
In time. Coino at nnee and mke yoir

purehaaer of whaterer amount
emitted to one Tote In bniitt!ul Ilrlite, to be
voted to the luoat popular Mim under 6 yean
of me in Mriuphla.

KEEMEB'S
1 I T

In the Country should order the

EUREKA
CUKISTIrfAN tlMY IIOX.

Ask jour Grooer or Druggi-- t for it,
or send to SPECIIT & WALTER,
Manufacturers, and take no other.

. .new T ir tit t T-- n Tn i,nn
r ii'-'- J rt a vrtinio

Wnrrnnlnl nbanlitlnly pnr

OUhus been ruroovd. It h(uKAty
timettht $trenfftot Coroniulxctl

if with Rlnrrh, A rrownwit or Biipr,
ami It tlwn'fon' far morfrroaom- -

conting lr than out. cent a
cup. It U dctU'loun, noutinhlud,

iiiJfHttll
if Una fcdinlrubly tulnpUHl fur lnvl- -

hihttalth.

f. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Tie Lent
AND- -

Most Elegant 8? Icclloii
or- -

IIPOBTED
(DIRECT)

And VniTlcan Production of

Jl
Ita?" Our ftclectloii eoiuprlHM
KlcKnut Mjleit (of ilie I.hM'hI)

and II EST Irfnkern, Forclicii
and Iomi'Mtlo.
WaT Our Uoolinre I iu ported
1IUIXT, throiiKh OIHI u
tOUl IlOllhO.

LEISTIs 00.

mm
riiAPK WOKMM Hemoved Alive, In rrois

40 mlnaiei to i boar., with head eooi-lt- e,

or no ohira. No Fatin reuulr.dj
no poti.tnoun roediolnei. Can be taken with

mo by child 'r adult. Or or tend for n.

UK. M. NUY 6.fll, Hpeciallat.
tl At ad i on itreet.

BANANAS!
We ham ear-lou- d f llniiilnrai

Baiiaain, n r"wlKl, In rscrllvnl
lilplnK order, inn PtiCk to pro-lr- l

from rrimt, l.00 In pf r
Hnueli. Kiu-lou- moairjr nnd.ordrr for
llolldajm. X leboue 3.
JtfHSftON A WiSEK,H4 irnml HI.
mt 1 1 inw 1 1 w li Irr" Of

NEW YORK IMS

Total New Business Greater than the total new business of All
t'ther Life Companies now represented in Memphis Combined.

Increase In Surplus more than Jtwico the total Increase cf
surplus ot all other Life Companies now represented in Semphlg.

GILBERT RAINE, : GEHEHAL AGENT.
J--

F. WALKER, : : SPECIAL AGENT.
Room No, 1. Cotton Exchange uiMtng. Memphis, Tetinesme

AT COMV, I'Oa TIIIUTY IHYN, (o itmke rMm for Muring
Mock. Oiie lot Opru KiifCKltf. ulialle for rouutry

OVlt OH.H tAIIFACH)U, and fully K"riuitetMl.

Lilly Carriage Co.
825 Second Stroot, Momphl Twin.

0HSR,F!MMCo
5 'arlodn Nioel IVnlH
3 'arloadH Nnnll and "d ,
1 'ar-loi- td Iiiir, llauiia nud haUMitx.a far-loa- d American Murdiiii'M.
1 'ar-- l' ad lMf KhInIiih.
1 t'ur-lo- ml Alow Mai moil,
1 far-loa- d California fanned Fruit,

10 fardoAdM TomiKoeH IohImh, forn, YXf.y
1 'ar-loit- d Atuiore'M Itllnve ,H)i.
a 'ar-liM4- N rVew York lluck wheat,
a fardoadi lli;Mleel, Kraut aud iKarrel Plekle.a far.o-i- NlUer !IIou I'remu V lieei,a far-loud- x Virginia IVanittM,
K V ar-liH- N (traekern and I'lrewrU.a far-l"ttl- H KulNHiid urriiiilM,
:t 'tr-loaf- n Vine lliinnuitM,
5 fardoadu lied Hen OavtM AilkM,
a fardoad' I'reili fancy f nidiem,
1 far-toa- il Oatmeal, frucked H heat, ICe ,

And a complete, awworlment ol Ntaple and Fancy (lroerki
tor Hie Mpeclal una ot fount ry Merchant v.

taTNeud lora i3ikc;-lL.iMt.-iat- U

Oliver, F'liinio cfis O

IilllOi i IME,
Dry Goods,

WHOLESALE

Notions, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FDHNISHIN6 GOODS,
Nos. m and 323 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Tlll H N1 K or rl I, ANrTwiNIKH WOODS IN L4MNKR AND HOBS
COM 1' L K T K THAN KVKH BKROKB. and our pri.wawlll compare with tho'leol ny homo
in the United Kitten. We are Aienti for
TfuiiOBftee M4nufucturlng Co.'s riulds, Drills, Sheeting-- , Shirting, Etc,

I.KMNflN A tJil.F.

Wlinl ran b mrr approprlnln to
glvr, or more KrnlirjIiiK to re
tirlvn an praiui Iroia onr'a
Mn.bitDit, Wlfa or Mwcclbrnrt,
Ihnn Hlr of

ZELLPJER& CO.'S
BEAUTIFUL

flllllSi nAN MJt'PEU.?
For Men nud Mojra.

Klnboratol, hand ambroldorrd Toilet
Hlliii.eri in Velvet, Cloth and I'lu-- h of
bnnuiorne deMlgn and onlntlrvi. Alpo,
fine hand-mad- e Toilet Hlipperi, lu.de
ol AlliaaUir and Morocco, In rul,bluok, wine color and other il:adi.

For l.iutlM ami Ml.ara Deautiful
new dealgni of Hilk aPd Hatin iinilted
Bedroom Mipera; alio. Cloth, Velvet
and Kid Kmuroldorrd Toilet Slliem
and warm lined Uoure Mliipera of
Kelt, hoary Ueaverand Ma'laaaee, for
elderl) ladiea and invalida.

MPMIIiiprra for Urf Mllppvrk for
Hie llrralil tu kalt everybody.

speciaiTdrive!
OKNTLKMKN'8 (Ood, well made, hand

embroidered Toilet Bllppera. worth
fully tl Mi for the low price of 90o.

AN ASriOKTKl) LOT of Blipnera 'or
Ladiea and Miaea, Inluclina; Velvet
and Cloth Uhibroidnrea Tarkiab Toilet
Hllpiiere, Kud and Tan Moroooo Opera
Blippera and many other itylea, tome
of which roat 12 50 and H orlc-- tllv, we
want to olore tliein out at a Birura Ibut
will make them (o the low but uni-
form price of II.
arAi theae Special Bnrgiini arelikelr
to no verr rapidlT, we would adriaa
the render to come early and aeoure
Brat choice.

ZEL.I.IV.I2H & CO.
30O MAI7i NTIIEKT.

SEEDS

AND PRODUCE
308 Front St.

AND- -

Public Sale ot Real Estate.
o M TITNOA T, OKCKMRBKtl.liaMS,

or uireoiinn oi trie ownera, we will anil,
at pulillo auction, the following deacrllieiT
lota, in the aubdivlaion of the M.J. Mlllof
bomeatead, altuntnd on Aliihaina atrset. Win"
cheater atruot and Marknt atroel, oanielyt

Lota 111 and ill on Alabama atreet. with
front alao on Uuinby and Wincheatar ata.

Lota Z 24, V?, X, 27, W, 211 and ), on aoutt
aide of Wincbeator trnul.

Lot on north aide ol Wincheater atreet.
Lo a 1 and 2, on Market etroet.
A full and accurate plan and deicrlptton

can be aeon at our- oflice. Title porfect.
Tiixna paid. Abatrai't of title will be

purchaanra. Halo will lake place
prniuptly at 11 o'clock, all on the around.

No poatponomont except for incleinnnt
wonthor, in which ouae notice of further
Umn will bu iiivon.

't he itrcen cara run part the Iota.
K. J. U LACK & CO., 42 Madiroo it

Ice SUatcH, Holler Skate',
To; Money llniilm,

Ifoja' Tool Cheat",

llo' Axex.VVuOtl uiinAii IU
ll'MliTcrs' anil Wobteiihul

1'iicket Kiilvc",
Tulilc I ntli ry, K izorx, Kto ,

Carvine Klv4 an K'urku,
I'liitml KoIvh. Forka, Sin o- , KIb

Flue .cl-Nir- In i'iim",
I'm viiitf Tools iu hcIh,

llrutket H,w Miitli iics
I'l.it.'J Cull !MU,

Coal Vurten unl Hod",
Slmvi'N mill Toniy, Vie., V.Ut.

In to the above tha ui'-- cnim !ete
aaanrtMient of t l IUIIImI l i: in
the city Ak I" bo ahown the
KCLII'SF I'IMiR SHRINti ANUOIlbX'K-I- bi)

best tbinic out.

WENTE&PAKttENT
387 Main Street.

3415.'

m tA rio or IHKK-KH-

Uaioa and Pl.AifTaaa Iliat ir MmH-a- , I
Mompbla, Tenn., Ueoemberil, lwv. I

are bureby thatSTOCKHOLDER be beld at tbi. Link on
the Seoond Monday in January, IW7, iroia
Id a.m. until 2 p.m., to couuie Pirect irt to
erve the enauin year.

M. P. R HAD. Oaahler.

It. JL. LASK1,
f'hyilclnn, Sargpon and Acconthar

HKS1DKNCK AND OfFlCK.
SIX Jfilfi Hire!, Xfr I'nfon,

"feV atfc.

Uee, csitl S3 JSJ&4Ia Afreet, Wkt.vW


